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T'E EX[LE'S RETURN.

J stood an the hill-top and I gazed on Ile
pl1ainî,

I had coame back to see ny old homne once
aîgam .

But k new not te inansion that stood by
the ril,

And I knew not the coitage thai cliung to
the hi,

A dI k nW ot he stareaH at was dancing
along,

And I knew no dhe pesant titere singing
his song.

But 1knew tie oid ower that is mouidering

Ji would swee w'ienî 1 left it, 'twis mt yes-
terdy,

An ti knew te brwn int that arose li
the vale,-

And 1 knew the old pathway tat led hro' thie
dale,

And I ktney the old abbey, ail ruinted and
boar,

For t stads lis it stood tiwe I si it before.

With a throb n iny lienrt andil a tear in niy
Mee

I called a gooi etnsatwho was passmig me by,
" Say, frid,'l dic I ask him, " coud you1

tell mle the Onet'
Ivho now lives in yon mansion so stately

and loie?"
'"'is the lord "--was htis i answer, w'hat

lord ?" qierried ,-
Tis tie lord of the poor man ;"as his

answering sig.

And, oh i who in yon cot tage, percance'
might abide-

I mein ite tite ct lonte dista iill-side?"
"Is tle one," was his answer, " o ovled

every Spot-
Ofa land thates iow' destined to vaste and to

rot,
le n'as poor -and God h elp hiln i-titis lord

cime the way,
Adit lie ciok'dl in his answer- no more conuld

he say

'' And what is yon twer that is crowning
the hill-

''Tis sr 'îe how i stands thr' the ccituries

"i h yon tower where oar father's defended
te lanid-

E'er it t'ii 'nath the grasp Of this lord and
his bnnd-

Ahi! yon tower is a relie-God bless it I sayl"
And lie seeeil to reall somne more fortLIIItte

day.

" And telo me, I pray hee, yon abbcy I sec-
What relic is that he glorious and free ?"

"Yon abbey," lie said was the hoi e of the
blest,

That now, 'neati its rlins in qui et may rest;
Yon abbey that stands on our green native

sod-
The shrine where our athers did prty to our

G'od P'

T isked hirii noii more and lie wenit on his Nay
'Twas tien nigi the close of a fair mtitii
day,

I strode towards the intision aind 1 knocked
t the door-

And wnas answered, Il No alis sir, for idlers
and poor-

Go on sr I go on ! we tire sickz of vonr kind-
For ieres iot a place where the people ire

bliid !,

'Tlhen I tiiined from the do or-way and entered
tle cot,

Oit M tat night ith the Caor man can ner
ie forgot

I id bed, T had food, i iad blcesings and
prers-

And I thiught if tere's vitue tis certainly
theirs.

And I thoightof the tine e'er a inansion was
seen-

How' thrice blest wvas at hotme in the Island
of Green
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